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American leglon post ofTUB
count . on Tuesday

night, gave an excellent entertain-
ment thai packed the largest hall
In the city. They rill repeat the
show tonight, and undoubtedly pack
tho house again. They gavo full mon-
ey'! worth on each admission ticket.

That's flue. It shows that tho
people of Klamath county have not
forgotten the debt they owe tho

rallied to their defrnio In time of
need.

And, It chow that the legion
glvoi vnluo recelred for what It rets.
Thrnsk nn chirlty. Tltey put lota of
hard work into he local entertain-
ment and the (UaV,r of the enter-
tainment shows it
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me. "That living truth.

Hut this editor, be said beautiful
ly. 'Our paper from time lime em

lu
Ihe

The nmt

mil

now.

your

nnu..

In

Uinsi

auch
than

In

In

'I

same
In

flro

must

us

tory, and philosophic essas, unit the
best political mid social prlucipiea to
be fouud lu the accumulated lller.i- -

tu re ef the .world '

I think that, too. and Ibis editor
has volrrd what has been lu my
heart aud my work We run a uuotu-llo- u

from the Hood lliok every day
"The editor of the Saturday Even-

ing Post asked me the oilier day what
feature In your newspaper lieil fit-

ted Into the home lire of our com-

munity ' I could only answer. Moral-
ity.' which meant a clean home, an
honorable business. Integrity ever)-wher- e

In social as well as business
und political life There could be no
more to ray limn that

' Longfellow-- , nt "', in the solemn
presence of a multitude of students
of llowdoln College, pathetically de
clared. 'We who are about to die,
hjIiiIo oil" We plcneers of the mod-
ern Journalism salute you, the young
er set II Is our heritage no pass on
to vou. the heritage of this gruil and
teeming land It Is to nu to do nr
ills, l'or half a centur) wo have build
ed a jtandard of Jouruullsm In this
ciuutry that has no pier In human
creation. We pas on the luuutry to

1... .....I. I...... 1. .!.!. It. ..r.
Say something now. and ".'" rZ, ,

"',

desire

easily

a cnuntrv so m.is-eri-
y

11 is now in
conceivable. From pioneers In the for
est wp pass on lo the young men a
lmllilnl empire thai is beyond com-
pare. Wo pass It on to ou ounger
men Oh. take It and treasure It

and build ll as we bullded It lu Ihe
I days nf Ihe civil strife to now

'This government is foiimieii in
the principle of father lo son The
priceless, heritage Is all that tl l

yours, young maii.to take aud in ike ur
break Young man. lake that way
the Inheritance of Mils bullded na-

tion ' It M all yntin to enrry on --to
carry on'

I. cauuU hitttiir fulfill juy vMim nt
It than tn speak of tho poc'a pillion

WOOD
Is the cheapest flung yon bay, pro-vlde- d

you make a vviso selection.

BLOCK WOOD
' fft.OO A I.OAII

wood for thu cook stove.

SLAB WOOD
$.1.00 A DOUHI.K IXMD

O. PEYTON & CO.'
411) I ii I'honV ri.i

I;

ophy In 'Knlhor lu Hon' for wo must IcVNTHIA-OhVTllK-MINlt'.- i: AT
pass II out

"I knew Just what my father was lo
mo

And is unto this day,
And ao unto boy would I as truly

bo .
tAud lu the selfsame way,

" l honored, loved, respected him
and he

Dave me bis love ns pay'
I pass It on unto that boy of initio

And hope and drcatn and pray
I may so live that lie may know Ihe

fine.
True things of life, and may

Honor and love, respect, obey ,
Ills falher lu a heller, nobler way

Thnn I did mine.'

"Don't you see Hie revolution?
You can aee It ovety day, n bundled
million peoplo reaching out and grop-
ing lor the Kiilillme, iho divine In-

telligence, a hundred million people
passionately devoted lo the flag,

upon Iho edllorlal page for
Iho methoibi und means to piotuct
nud defend the beloved toiinlry

"Aa wo pass on, yielding a national
heritage lo the jouuger set. a Merit-ne-

so supoMllvino that human
words can not tell It nil, we can onlv
bellevi) that thoauhllmo profession of
militant Journalism has not ye
reached i Its but that lu the
ears to follow, the forces of com

mutilty life will cluster about ll. und
united In the brother-hoo- d or co-
operation, build to a higher ami
greater purpose, so that civilization
may ho inarching on to a bigger nud
broader destiny

' In eoniiusloti let me iiuole Ihe
words of Ihlgar A lluest
" "Perhaps the victory shall not come

to me. '
1'erhap I shall not rearh thu goal I

seek.
It may be nt Iho last I shall be ves.
And falter as the promised laud 1

see
Yet 1 must try ll und strive lo be
All that a comiuerer In. On to Ihe

peak.
.Must be my cull I hla wav lies vic-

tory'
' 'Hoy. lake in) hand nud hear me

when I speak.
There Is the goal. In honor make the

fight.
I may not reach It. but, my !. oti

can.
Cling lo vour faith nnd work with

all your mlghl.
Some day the world shall hall i.u

na n. intiti.
And when ill Inst shall rmii.i vi.nr I

happy day. '
Ihtotigh for me that I have shown I

' " Ithe way

The water Is warm and nice warm
dressing rooms ut the Nalatorlum
Cotnojiud (earn to swim. J3C y,Z$

To the Outdoor Kportaninu .
Take advanlago of the winter' re-

duced prhc on good used cars, while
wo ran cell them on easy terms pre-
ferred

1 'JZ Dodge. VSSO.IH)

nihil, Nursn

tK.00
Henry

HM.VS

prlce.i. .Mint Heu
Hick, 24U Itroad

MOL'Si:

hottesl, thoroforo thu best! Hoom per week;
ier iiiciiinen.

plastered rooms, nth

con hai.jc from I'll,,
twelve will trade

all sown Pure
the for

'
ft,,,,n., $Mn. l,oar' J,l", l:7'' 'get for tho money. I

Ma

my

for

tiAI.I-- : house and
garage, 27.10, terms suit buyer

I 'or call 3311 Oregon
Avo., after 30 m.

HAI.K I

Lenliorn netting
nnd baby chicks, Krne.t

CVniral

I III HTlt.VNM TlllvWTHH TONHIIIT

l.eah "Cyulhla-oMhe-Minute- "

leailH tho bill at Iho Hlriiml
tonight lu Inking Iho slilplioanl

scenes near, Tainpii, Mnrlilii,
lliilnl, during Iho second reheainnl,

ii high the Hint

taught lu a nalrllng current und

Mime fast ioeno wink on pari of

iho IioiiI'h now was necessary. Tho

uiiliilenllonal scene nol rnrorilcd
the iiimery. as ruineruinnu

had dived lo Iho heroine' ' lescue.
However. Ihe dive was luken Inter

and forma one of Iho Ihilllliin scenes
of, Iho pliiuio.

Tonight In Country Hlore nlgbl and

there Is Ibe usual stork of nurnr.
flour. chlckDiis. and othen usiibln
counnodllles bo given

an lidded alliiicllnn the
uunoum'ini that Ibe ihnin-plo-

baulaiinvjdithl Klamath
county will Introduced In the

lonlghl The country
stnrtiv at S !'

Wo furnish nice warm dressing
n bathing towel and show-

er 35 The plunge Is free
In spend Wbnl I lino )oU Come
und a good J2t I'. 2H

R!5El!MAT!C TWINGE

HADE YOU
Kn' fi-- iv for iliruitMilc

UsU silal a. Iuiii'..ic", ove
weilnl IIIUKlrs, nrtll.ll.u. Intl.

rulet sluf Jwilo nud l"C fnii and
itrnini. it tntlialn mlhjul tubhnt

I lie rty l.t-- t lime Sou mo Muin'
I.iulimiit )iil will wi'iiihr V'U
iKirr Mine, fheuimloitlni;
wantilh nn.l ipidl. rcKrf liom ulu
vtlll ilrllulilliilly utliiie vou.

' Krup Mo-i- JUisjJ vaml at the Ilia
tagn an or uk-- (t.

At. iIiukkI&I? 51 .10.

SiOflt
Liniment pi

.IS

ni

lll.'aufl.'s I..I.I alH.lU.a arl
ku IttHA 111 llvla-ri- l alyixiia

iiinfiaint fir si t'tn,
Kina, iirMiii f " I

ll,f.kTlil-.l- . llr.Juf lt
I amilf llanw.1., Abrunmut.

Dr.Hobson's
EczcuiaOintmcnt

i

ri.AQQIFIFn AHQ
''' - - (j lqiVU

MISCELLANEOUS

It

WINCE!

HAI.i: HIl TIIAIU" year
old mare, vniclit about 3.',o.

bloke lu plow, will J,.", or irnde
g I milch row Imiirlrs .M.irlMi

Orern ranch, .Merrill road is::. '

HAI. I-

'll Hi
Mahy bugg).

17-2- 3

1 IP 2 1) Hodge. ItiOh.UU.
I I92H 135 desires work, country nr
I 1917 llulrk, I ) Under. If.no ou city Very reasonable. I'. Hot
I 11 1 7 llultk.C rjllnder, I7U0.00 Klamath 17-2- 3

I - llulck. f! cylinder, lsou.00
llulck. ii cylinder, Seilan,. White Leghorn baby chick. I'ure

' Tnurred strain .Malts from hens Willi
1 1!17 llulck. 4 cylinder. Iiou 00 221 in 2&s nivi Circular.or COl'H.si: I I'aratt. Corning. Calif. 11-2- 1

Tho latest lu new llulrks. In i

four und U cylinder modvla Just , Hodge car sale lu good running
arrived iimUr. I'rlm lionon Addruis C.

Ill ICK SntVU'i: CO. (ilvnger. Chilo'iuln. Ore .1.2 I

Klamnlli Ave. nt 7lli. I

K 21-l- f I U'..Ti:i i:,.H,nl' man Inletidliig
, , . 'I .lo liw llir i.l:ili Midler loan vvn lit s

lOllhAl.li- - rnrs, all good l luiy well IimtiIi-i- I o mi inonllily
ulallou get away

81. 22-2- fi

.NKVAH.l

I the noani. 110 I0
i oaiii .in out
side Corner &

IOak streets. 8I-2- R

Hog to
brood sows, pr

for cattle bred to bred
la cheapest all purpftsos

' "'you moro
I'OU New mpdern

' In
' Information nt 1

A. p. 21-2- 7

I'Oll It lied rockerels set- -

ling eggs, Whllo
eggs Webb,

I'ulul, Ore. 1C-2-

J
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took dive from bow.
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lea
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n
room, suit,

for eenlH
llliu.

hsvu lime

why
mitl it

of uclie .iiu,
all J5c, 70c.
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llolaull

I'OU rivo
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for

KOIl
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(inn 00.
O 133,

1920
1 l?lh

00

AMI
both

for
A.

X J

Auto uper-- j

k
muiiiii.

pnimrnls. .Mul upiirnlsii nt l.tlllll.
Addn-- he. iiire Ctf

IIAIIV CHICKS
Whllo Leghorn, llarron-Tnnrrr- d

Htraln, from our own slock of proven
merit. Per 100 in May 1st, l2.e0,
after 11 On Ordor now. .Mnywood
poultry Farm, Corulnn, Cal. K-- M- -l

Lyceum Hall, cor. Kth & High, well
suited fur select parlies, will be rent,
ed at nominal prlres Apply to M.
.Motschenbncher, IMiono C56W, or ou
premises. 30.tr

HTKAM, HKATICH mom. I3.C0 por
week, Large, we) lighted lobby,

shower baths. Nw winter' rains.
Central Hotel, J. T Ward, Mgr. llir.

It )ou want to sell It, buy It, trade
It. or find II, try a Herald classified
ad.

BY ALLMAN

SAV TOM, DID VOU SEND THE --VOU O BETTCRJ OH LET HIM WAIT A TOM. THERE IS SOMCBODV WE UNDERSTAND THIS f '?,
i umi non a rurr.Krno i olnu Hin rccwnav.-c.ucsfinT- - --roc cn.i- - nn.n i housk i.--i ufut.
THE RENT THIS MONTH

"
L ONE! -- LOT OF JACK -- HE'S NOT --y r" MAV WE GO THROUGH F?

--t
' WmrtrrSO PROMPT ABOUT FIAiN Jll A11, A

' IT PLEASE V . '

taTV' T I I 1111 I ri JMlsji j m I p r II. IMIL7 nirl-"ltz- l MIPI ' - Ytiii M 'ill.

Ji- - "'''' '' m-r- - i
' i --.

STR AW MURPHEY'S FEED STORE
K JL MkkJm, If 124 So. 6th St PKon7

f.35 N.


